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一、Financial development    

   and Economic growth 

3 



Function of Financial Markets 

• Perform the essential function of channeling 

funds from economic players (households, firms 

and governments) that have saved surplus funds 

to those that have a shortage of funds 

• Promotes economic efficiency by producing an 

efficient allocation of capital, which increases 

production  

• Improve the well-being of consumers by allowing 

them to time purchases better 
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Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 



Flows of Funds Through the Financial System 
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Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 



Financial development and Economic growth 

• The economic analysis of financial structure 

helps explain how an underdeveloped financial 

system leads to a low state of economic 

development and economic growth. 

• The institutional environment of a poor legal system, 

weak accounting standards, inadequate government 

regulation, and government intervention through 

directed credit programs and state ownership of banks 

all help explain why many countries stay poor while 

others grow richer.  
6 Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 
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Law, finance, and economic growth in China 
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 China is an important counterexample to the findings in 

the law, institutions, finance, and growth literature: 

Neither its legal nor financial system is well developed, 

yet it has one of  the fastest growing economies.  

 While the law–finance–growth nexus applies to the State 

Sector and the Listed Sector, with arguably poorer 

applicable legal and financial mechanisms, the Private 

Sector grows much faster than the others and provides 

most of  the economy’s growth. The imbalance among 

the three sectors suggests that alternative financing 

channels and governance mechanisms, such as those 

based on reputation and relationships, support the 

growth of  the Private Sector. 



有礙金融市場發展之制度因素 

Financial repression created by an institutional 
environment characterized by: 

1. Poor system of property rights (unable to use 
collateral efficiently) 

2. Poor legal system (difficult for lenders to enforce 
restrictive covenants) 

3. Weak accounting standards (less access to good 
information) 

4. Government intervention through directed credit 
programs and state owned banks (less incentive 
to proper channel funds to its most productive 
use).  

9 Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 



Is China a counter-example to the importance 

of financial development? 

• How has China been able to grow so rapidly 

given its low level of financial development? 

1. Extremely high savings rate, around 40% 

2. Rapidly build up its capital stock 

3. Shift a massive pool of underutilized labor 

from the subsistence-agriculture sector into 

higher-productively most productive 

capital. 

10 Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 



中國應如何強化金融體系之發展？ 

• To move into the next stage of development, China 

will need to allocate its capital more efficiently, 

which requires that it must improve its financial 

system. 

1. The government has announced that state-owned 

banks are being put on the path to privatization. 

2. The government is engaged in legal reform to 

make financial contracts more enforceable. 

3. New bankruptcy law is being developed so 

lenders have the ability to take over the assets 

that default on their loan contracts. 
11 Source：Mishkin, Frederic S., 2022, The Economics of Money, Banking and Financial Markets, 13th Editions, Pearson, Addison Wesley. 



二、A Review of  China’s 

Financial Markets 

12 
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世界主要股市之市值(2022/9 單位10億美元) 

資料來源: 台灣證交所  世界主要證券市場彙總 

 https://www.twse.com.tw/zh/statistics/statisticsList?type=06&subType=229  

1.紐約(23,756)    2.NASDAQ(16,591) 

3.上海(6,328)      4.Euronext(5,076)   

5.日本(4,757)      6.深圳(4,353)       7.香港(3,927)  

8.倫敦(2,651)      9.多倫多(2,592)  

10.孟買(2,110)  11.德國(1,541)  

12.澳洲(1,468)  13.南韓(1388)  

14.台灣(1,257) 15.巴西(810) 16.新加坡(588)  
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2022.14:465-507.  
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A Review of China’s Financial Markets 
The fast growth of China’s economy has brought it not 

only to the center of the global economy but also to a 

transition point in its growth model, a transition from 

scale to efficiency, speed to sustainability, input 

driven to innovation led. How its financial markets can 

drive this new growth model and facilitate the transition are 

pressing challenges, for China and for the world.  

We provide a review of China’s financial markets, 

including government bonds, corporate/credit bonds, 

stocks, …, investment management, and currency, 

focusing on their growth paths, distinct characteristics, 

and unique opportunities.  

 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 
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A Review of China’s Financial Markets(續) 

Despite fast expansion at times, their development is 

often lagging behind market needs, uneven over 

time, and unbalanced across markets.  

This developmental pattern is driven mostly by the 

government’s immediate policy objectives rather 

than by the markets’ ultimate efficiency in serving 

their key functions, including liquidity provision, 

price discovery, and risk allocation. 

來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 
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中國公債、公司債及股票之市場規模及成長 

Accompanying China’s phenomenal economic growth, its 

financial markets have also grown significantly, especially 

in recent years.  

Figure 1a, 1b, and1c plots the growth of China’s domestic 

government bond, credit/corporate bond, and stock markets 

over the past 20 years, measured by market size and the 

number of securities traded. For comparison, each panel also 

shows GDP.  

While the overall size of China’s economy, as measured by 

GDP, has been growing at a fairly fast rate, the three major 

markets have experienced different growth phases, relatively 

slow in the 2000s but faster in recent years. 
來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 



18 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

中國政府公債之規模及發展趨勢(2000～2020) 



19 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

中國公司債( credit/corporate bond) 

市場之規模及發展趨勢(2000～2020) 



20 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

中國股市之規模及發展趨勢(2000～2020) 



21 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

中國金融市場佔GDP之比例趨勢(2000～2020) 



22 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

世界五大金融市場規模(2000～2020) 



23 來源：Annual Review Financial Economic. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 

世界五大金融市場佔該國GDP之比例(2000～2020) 
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中國政府公債之結構 1990-2020 

來源：Annu. Rev. Financ. Econ. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 
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中國公司債之結構-1990～2020 

來源：Annu. Rev. Financ. Econ. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 
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上海、深圳股市之股票數及市值-1990～2020 

來源：Annu. Rev. Financ. Econ. 2022.14:465-507. Downloaded from www.annualreviews.org 



三、A review of  China-related  

accounting research  

in the past 25 years 
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The past, present, and future of  

China-related accounting research 

• This discussion makes several observations regarding the 

past 25 years of China-related accounting research reviewed 

in Lennox and Wu (2022).  

• First, we discuss factors of supply and demand that led to the rise of China-related 
studies and how this growth has contributed to the internationalization of accounting 
research. We note that the taxonomy of the literature by geographic region rather than 
topic or methodology is unusual and makes it difficult to formulate a common 
framework that would help organize the many contributions.  

• Next, we distill distinct patterns in authorship, choice of topics, and asserted 
contributions of China-related studies. Studies are increasingly shaped by the availability 
ofnew data and regulatory reforms. These features should be interpreted carefully, as 
most reforms are interconnected and reflect the purposeful outcome of a tightly 
controlled economy. As a result, issues of generalizability arise.  

• Alternatively, researchers could embrace the China setting and strive to identify the local 
institutional forces that make it special. We see such a more institutional, context-specific 
view of China-relatedd or better dinternational research as an opportunity for the field. 
We close by presenting five broad themes we view as promising areas for future China-
related research.  

Source:Cheng, Q., Hail, L., & Yu, G. 2022. The past, present, and future of China-related accounting research. Journal of Accounting and 
Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101544 下列6張投影片來源亦復如是。 
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 Number of China-related studies published in 

top-tier accounting outlets from 2000 to 2021 
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Regional focus of international studies  

published in top-tier accounting outlets from 2000 to 2021. 
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 High impact papers published  

in top-tier accounting outlets from 2000 to 2021 
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 Composition of authors and citations  

of China-related accounting studies 
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Topical areas and asserted contributions of 

China-related accounting studies (1) 
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Topical areas and asserted contributions  

of China-related accounting studies (2) 
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A review of China-related accounting research 

 in the past 25 years 
• The past 25 years have seen an exponential growth in the number of 

China studies in the leading accounting journals. The rise in China-
related research mirrors the country’s increased importance on the 
global stage and a growing appreciation of the economic importance 
of Chinese institutions.  

• We organize our review of the China literature around three 
central themes:  

1) political and regulatory institutions, 

2) China's relationships with foreign investors, and  

3) the availability of novel data and regulatory shocks.  

The former two themes address research questions that are more 
China-centric, while the third exploits the China setting to 
examine questions that are more universal.  

We highlight the contributions that China studies have made to the 
broader accounting literature, the limitations of the current literature, 
and we offer suggestions for future research directions. 
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China‘s GDP growth relative to benchmark countries 

Fig. 1. China‘s GDP growth relative to benchmark countries,  

Panel A. China versus major developed economies in North America and 
Europe, This panel compares China with major developed economies in 
North America and Europe (Canada, France, Germany, United 
Kingdom and United States) in GDP growth from 1990 to 2020.  

Panel B. China versus other major countries in East and Southeast Asia, 
This panel compares China with other major countries in East and 
Southeast Asia (Indonesia, Japan, Malaysia, South Korea, Thailand) in 
GDP growth from 1990 to 2020. 

Panel C. China versus other major countries with a history of socialism, 
This (Bulgaria, Poland, Romania, Russia, Vietnam) in GDP growth 
from 1990 to 2020.  

Panel D. China versus other major developing countries, This panel 
compares China with other major developing countries (Brazil, India, 
Mexico, Pakistan, South Africa) in GDP growth from 1990 to 2020. 
panel compares China with other major countries with a history of 
socialism  

Source: Lennox, C., and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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China versus major developed economies  

in North America and Europe 

Source: Lennox, C., and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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China versus other major countries 

in East and Southeast Asia 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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China versus other countries with a history of socialism 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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China versus other major developing countries 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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Enforcement actions and accounting lawsuits involving publicly 

listed companies (1999~2020) 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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Publicly listed companies: A, B, and H shares (1992~2020) 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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The Chinese auditing profession (1992~2020). 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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Financial analysts (2002~2020). 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  
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A relative decline in SOEs and 

 an increase in information intermediaries(1999~2020). 

Source: Lennox, C.,  and Wu, J. S. 2022. A review of China-related accounting research in the past 25 years. 

Journal of Accounting and Economics. https://doi.org/10.1016/j.jacceco.2022.101539  



四、The politics-finance nexus 

48 





The impacts of political uncertainty on asset 

prices: Evidence from the Bo scandal in China 

• Models of political risk predict that increases in 

political uncertainty cause stock prices to fall, 

especially for politically sensitive firms.  

• We use the event of the Bo Xilai political scandal in 

2012 in China as an exogenous shock to identify the 

impact of political uncertainty on asset prices. We 

document that the Bo scandal caused a significant 

drop in stock prices, especially for firms that are 

more politically sensitive.  

• Further analysis shows that the stock price drop is 

mainly driven by a change in discount rate, providing 

strong support for the existence of priced political risk. 





Disguised corruption:  

Evidence from consumer credit in China  
• Using a comprehensive sample of credit card data from a 

leading Chinese bank, we show  that government 

bureaucrats receive 16% higher credit lines than non-

bureaucrats with similar income and demographics, but 

their accounts experience a significantly higher likelihood 

of delinquency and debt forgiveness.  

• Regions associated with greater credit provision to 

bureaucrats open more branches and receive more deposits 

from the local government.  

• After staggered corruption crackdowns of provincial-level 

political officials, the  new credit cards originated to 

bureaucrats in exposed regions do not enjoy a credit line 

premium, and bureaucrats’ delinquency and reinstatement 

rates are similar to those of non-bureaucrats. 
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Subnational debt of  China: The politics-finance nexus 

54 

 We provide direct evidence that governments selectively 
default on debt when they can  identify creditors. 
Analyzing a comprehensive data set of  subnational debt, 
we show that  Chinese local governments choose to 
default on banks with weaker political power. A 
reduction in a bank’s political power relative to other 
banks increases the likelihood of  selective default by 
local governments. Such default selections are driven by 
banks’ influence over politician  

 promotion. When local politicians are highly ranked or 
connected to national leaders, they engage less in 
selective default as their promotion is less affected by 
bank loan defaults. Our findings suggest a politics-
finance nexus through which government defaults are 
restrained. 
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How Do Individual Politicians Affect 

Privatization? Evidence from China 

56 

 This paper examines the role of  local politicians’ patronage 
connections to top political leaders (i.e., the Central Committee of  
the Communist Party of  China) in privatization outcomes.  

 We find that connected local politicians are more likely to sell state-
owned enterprises (SOEs) to corrupt buyers at substantially 
discounted prices. The SOEs purchased by corrupt buyers engage 
in significantly more fraudulent and corrupt activities following 
privatization and thus perform worse.  

 For identification,  we use the mandatory retirement ages of  
Central Committee members in a fuzzy regression discontinuity 
design. When local politicians lose their connections because 
Central Committee members step down after reaching mandatory 
retirement ages, we find a 14.4 percentage point drop in the 
likelihood of  choosing corrupt buyers and a 90.13% drop in price 
discounts for privatization sales.  

 Consequently, the privatized SOEs experience jumps in efficiency 
gains after the age cut-offs for mandatory retirement 
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The Political Dynamics of  Corporate Tax 

Avoidance: Chinese Experience 

58 

 In China’s political selection system, officials capable of  growing local 

economies are rewarded with promotions. Eager to demonstrate 

economic achievements, newly appointed local leaders may raise tax 

revenues to expand fiscal expenditures on infrastructure projects. Against 

this backdrop, we study how political appointments influence local firms’ 

tax planning.  

 Based on a sample of  locally administered state-owned enterprises 

(SOEs), we find that firms decrease their tax avoidance after new leaders 

take office. The political-turnover effect on these firms’ tax positions is 

more evident when the incoming leaders have more political clout over 

SOE managers, the incentives to divert resources are stronger, or 

politician-manager networks are present, and subsides following the 

launch of  the anticorruption campaign. Furthermore, firms with higher 

post-turnover tax payments subsequently receive more government 

contracts or subsidies. 

 Overall, our findings suggest political incentives shape the tax-planning 

activities of  SOE managers in a ‘‘two-way favor exchange’’ manner. 



五、Internationalization and 

Privatization 

59 





Import Competition and Household Debt 

• We analyze the effect of import competition on 

household balance sheets using individual data on 

consumer finances.  

• We exploit variation in local industry exposure to 

foreign competition to study households’ response to 

the income shock triggered by China’s accession to 

the World Trade Organization.  

• We show that household debt increases 

significantly in regions where manufacturing 

industries are more exposed to import competition. 





Import Competition and Household Debt 

• We study the impact of directors with foreign experience 

on firm performance in emerging markets. Using a unique 

data set from China, we exploit the introduction of policies 

to attract talented emigrants and increase the supply of 

individuals with foreign experience in different provinces 

at different times.  

• We document that performance increases after firms 

hire directors with foreign experience and identify the 

channels through which the emigration of talent may 

lead to a brain gain.  

• Our findings provide evidence on how directors transmit 

knowledge about management practices and corporate 

governance to firms in emerging markets. 





Board structure, director expertise,  

and advisory role of outside directors 
• We investigate how a shock to corporate demand for 

experienced directors (i.e., U.S. Congress’ grant of 

Permanent Normal Trade Relations status to China in 2000) 

affects U.S. firms’ board structure and board advisory role.  

• We find that firms appoint more outside directors with 

China-related experience after the grant. Firms with such 

directors realize higher returns around announcements of 

investments involving Chinese firms and better post-deal 

operating performance, particularly when these directors 

reside in the U.S. 

• The appointment of directors with China experience is also 

greeted more positively by the stock market and they gain 

more board seats after the grant. 





The Misallocation of Finance 

• We estimate real losses arising from the cross-sectional 

misallocation of financial liabilities. Extending a 

production-based framework of misallocation 

measurement to the liabilities side of the balance sheet 

and using manufacturing firm data from the United 

States and China 

• We find significant misallocation of debt and equity in 

China but not the United States. Reallocating liabilities 

of firms in China to mimic U.S. efficiency would 

produce gains of 51% to 69% in real value-added. For 

Chinese firms that are large or in developed cities, we 

estimate lower distortionary financing costs. 
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Information Asymmetry and Asset Prices: 

Evidence from the China Foreign Share Discount 

• We examine the effect of information asymmetry on 
equity prices in the local A- and foreign B-share market 
in China.  

• We construct measures of information asymmetry based 
on market microstructure models, and find that they 
explain a significant portion of cross-sectional variation 
in B-share discounts, even after controlling for other 
factors.  

• On a univariate basis, the price impact measure and the 
adverse selection component of the bid-ask spread in the 
A- and B-share markets explains 44% and 46% of the 
variation in B-share discounts. On a multivariate basis, 
both measures are far more statistically significant than 
any of the control variables. 
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The Role of Private Disclosures in Markets with Weak 

Institutions: Evidence from Market Liberalization in China 

• I use the announcement of a market liberalization pilot program in China as a 

shock to firms’ disclosure environment and examine how Chinese firms, 

foreign investors, and foreign brokers respond. Using a proprietary dataset,  

• I find that affected firms respond to the announcement by significantly 

increasing the number of selective private meetings hosted by major foreign 

brokers, but do not use public disclosure channels. I find this increase in 

private disclosure to be stronger among firms that had strong public disclosure 

track records and are in need of capital.  

• Firms that increased private disclosure experience improvements in speed of 

price discovery and liquidity. In addition, they also experience an increase in 

foreign holdings and raise capital abroad through foreign brokers after the pilot 

program’s implementation 

• Overall, this paper takes a yet-to-mature economy, presents evidence on 

dynamic shaping of disclosure, and highlights private disclosure as an 

important positive channel of communication 
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Government Credit, a Double-Edged Sword:  

Evidence from the China Development Bank 

73 

 Using proprietary data from the China Development 

Bank (CDB), this paper examines the effects of  

government credit on firm activities. Tracing the effects 

of  government credit across different levels of  the 

supply chain,  

 I find that CDB industrial loans to state-owned 

enterprises (SOEs) crowd out private firms in the same 

industry but crowd in private firms in downstream 

industries. On average, a $1 increase in CDB SOE loans 

leads to a $0.20 decrease in private firms’ assets. 

Moreover, CDB infrastructure loans crowd in private 

firms.  
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China‘s secondary privatization:  

Perspectives from the Split-Share Structure Reform 

• The Split-Share Structure Reform granted legitimate 
trading rights to the state-owned shares of listed state-
owned enterprises (SOEs), opening up the gate to 
China‘s secondary privatization.  

• The expectation of privatization quickly boosted SOE 
output, profits, and employment, but did not change their 
operating efficiency and corporate governance. The 
improvements to SOE performance are positively 
correlated to government agents’ privatization-led 
incentive of increasing state-owned share value.  

• In terms of privatization  methodology, the reform 
adopted a market mechanism that played an effective 
information discovery role in aligning the interests of the 
government and public investors. 



六、Market efficiency,  

   Liquidity and Volatility 

76 
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The real value of China’s stock market 
• What capital allocation role can China’s stock market play? 

Counter to perception, stock prices in China have become as 

informative about future profits as they are in the US. This rise 

in stock price informativeness has coincided with an increase in 

investment efficiency among privately owned firms, suggesting 

the market is aggregating information and providing useful 

signals to managers.  

• However, price informativeness and investment efficiency for 

state-owned enterprises fell below that of privately owned firms 

after the post crisis stimulus, perhaps reflecting unpredictable 

subsidies and state-directed investment policy.  Finally, 

evidence from realized returns suggests Chinese firms face a 

higher cost of equity capital than US firms. 
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Shall we talk? The role of interactive investor 

platforms in corporate communication 

• Between 2010 and 2017, Chinese investors used an investor 

interactive platform (IIP) to ask public companies around 

2.5 million questions, the vast majority of which received a 

reply within two weeks.  

• Controlling for other news, higher IIP activity is associated 

with increases in trading volume, return volatility, market 

liquidity, and price informativeness as well as decreases in 

bid-ask spread. Financial statement-related postings 

increase around the adoption of new accounting standards.  

• Collectively, our results show that investors face significant 

information processing costs but that IIP activities help 

reduce these costs, leading to improvements in stock price 

formation. 
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Machine learning in the Chinese stock market 

• We add to the emerging literature on empirical asset pricing in 

the Chinese stock market by building and analyzing a 

comprehensive set of return prediction factors using various 

machine learning algorithms.  

• Contrasting previous studies for the US market, liquidity 

emerges as the most important predictor, leading us to closely 

examine the impact of transaction costs. The retail investors’ 

dominating presence positively affects short-term predictability, 

particularly for small stocks.  

• Another feature that distinguishes the Chinese market from the 

US market is the high predictability of large stocks and state-

owned enterprises over longer horizons.. 
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Issuance overpricing of China's corporate debt securities 

•We document issuance overpricing of corporate debt 

securities in China, which is robust across subsamples 

with different credit ratings, maturities, and issuers. 

This phenomenon contrasts with underpricing of 

equity and debt securities in Western countries and 

reflects China’s distinct institutional environment.  

•The average overpricing dropped from 7.44 basis 

points to 2.41 basis points after the government 

prohibited underwriters from using rebates in 

issuances in October 2017.  
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Dividend Taxes, Investor Horizon, and Idiosyncratic Volatility 

• The 2012 Dividend Tax Reform in China tied individual investors’ 

dividend tax to the length of their shareholding period, with short-term 

individual investors entering into higher tax brackets.  

• We find that high dividend firms experience a reduction in idiosyncratic 

volatility, relative to low dividend firms, after the reform. The effect is 

more pronounced when high dividend firms have more retail investors 

and exhibit greater uncertainty. High dividend firms also experience a 

reduction in stock price crashes. Finally, with reduced trading by 

individual investors who are likely less informed, earnings announcements 

of high dividend firms trigger less trading volume during the event 

window post-reform, but enable more complete price reactions.  

• We conclude that dividend tax induced lock-in, through discouraging 

short-term individual investors’ trading, stabilizes the market and 

improves share price informativeness. 
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Taming the bias zoo 

The success of behavioral economics has led to a new 

challenge: many biases offer observationally similar 

predictions for a targeted financial anomaly. To tame this bias 

zoo, we combine subjective survey responses with 

observational data to propose a new approach, one that is 

robust to question-specific biases introduced through surveys.  

We illustrate this approach by administering a nationwide 

survey of Chinese retail investors to elicit their trading motives. 

In cross-sectional regressions of respondents’ actual turnover 

on survey-based trading motives, perceived information 

advantage and gambling preference dominate other 

motives 



上海證交所之
散戶持股比例
低於整體市場
24％，但交易
卻占市場86％
以上，顯示散
戶的交易頻繁
度超過法人19
倍 [=散戶交易比率/

散戶持股比率

=(86%/14%)/(24

%/76%)] 

上海股市散戶的熱衷交易 
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年度 
持股比例(%) 交易比例(%) 

自然人 法人 自然人 法人 

2009 26.5 73.5 85.4 14.6 

2010 23.1 76.9 84.6 15.4 

2011 20.5 79.5 83.5 16.5 

2012 19.7 80.3 80.8 19.2 

2013 21.8 78.2 82.2 17.8 

2014 23.5 76.5 85.2 14.8 

2015 25.2 74.8 86.9 13.1 

2016 23.7 76.3 85.6 14.4 

上海股市2009至2016年自然人與法人的持股及交易比例 

資料來源:上海證券交易所-統計年鑒
http://www.sse.com.cn/aboutus/publication/yearly/ 
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Corporate actions and the manipulation of retail 

investors in China: An analysis of stock splits 

• We identify a group of “suspicious” firms that use stock splits, 

perhaps along with other activities, to artificially inflate their 

share prices. 

• Following the initiation of suspicious splits, share prices 

temporarily increase, and subsequently decline below their 

presplit levels. Using account level data, we find that small retail 

investors acquire shares in firms initiating suspicious splits, 

while more sophisticated investors accumulate positions before 

suspicious split announcements and sell in the post split period. 

We also find that insiders sell large blocks of shares and obtain 

loans using company stock as collateral around the initiation of 

suspicious splits. 
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Air pollution, behavioral bias,  

and the disposition effect in China 

• Inspired by the recent health science findings that air 

pollution affects mental health and cognition, we 

examine whether air pollution can intensify the 

cognitive bias observed in the financial markets.  

•Based on a proprietary data set obtained from a large 

Chinese mutual fund family consisting of complete 

trading information for more than 773,198 accounts in 

247 cities, we find that air pollution significantly 

increases investors’ disposition effects. 
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Air pollution, affect, and forecasting bias:  

Evidence from Chinese financial analysts.  

• We document a negative relation between air pollution during 

corporate site visits by investment analysts and subsequent earnings 

forecasts. After accounting for analyst, weather, and firm 

characteristics, an extreme worsening of air quality from 

“good/excellent” to “severely polluted” is associated with a more 

than 1 percentage point lower profit forecast, relative to realized 

profits.  

• We explore heterogeneity in the pollution-forecast relation to understand better the 

underlying mechanism. Pollution only affects forecasts that are announced in the 

weeks immediately following a visit, indicating that mood likely plays a role, and the 

effect of pollution is less pronounced when analysts from different brokerages visit on 

the same date, suggesting a debiasing effect of multiple perspectives. Finally, there is 

suggestive evidence of adaptability to environmental circumstances –forecasts from 

analysts based in high pollution cities are relatively unaffected by site visit pollution. 



七、中國金融課題研究經驗之分享 
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中國盈餘動能之研究重要性 
1.中國大陸為世界第2大經濟體，中國股市規

模也是世界第2。 

2. PEAD是效率市場兩大異象之一 
Fama (1998)與Schwert (2003) 持續、穩定挑戰效率理論
的兩個市場異象是：盈餘動能與價格動能 

3.PEAD與價格動能(Price Momentum)攸關 
Chan, Jegadeesh, and Lakonishok(1996) ，Chordia and 

Shivakumar (2006) 

4.釐清中國股市是否存在PEAD，若存在其結構

是否同於美國，具有學術價值與投資決策意

涵，對市場主管機構同具參考價值 
 

 



PEAD (Post-Earnings-Announcement Drift) 

Foster, Olsen and Shevlin (1984, AR) 

資料來源：Foster, George, Chris Olsen, and Terry Shevlin, 1984, Earnings Releases, Anomalies, and the Behavior 

of Security Returns, The Accounting Review 59. 



盈餘管理-零門檻(美國) 
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由盈餘分配不對稱性判斷是否有盈餘管理現象 

資料來源：Burgstahler, D., and I.Dichev, 1997, Earnings management to avoid earnings decreases and losses, Journal of Accounting and Economics 24, P109 



盈餘管理(每股營業利益之零門檻)-上海股市 
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盈餘管理(每股盈餘之零門檻)-上海股市 
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盈餘管理(每股營業利益之零門檻)-深圳股市 
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盈餘管理(每股盈餘之零門檻)-深圳股市 
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Earnings Management and Capital Resource 

Allocation: Evidence from China’s Accounting 

Based Regulation of Rights Issues 
• From 1996 to 1998, listed companies in China were required to achieve a 

minimum return on equity (ROE) of 10 percent in each of the previous 

three years before they could apply for permission to issue additional 

shares. As a result of this rule, there was a heavy concentration of ROEs 

in the area just above 10 percent.  

• We show that the Chinese regulators appear to have scrutinized firms 

using excess amounts of nonoperating income to reach the 10 percent 

hurdle. In addition, their ability to do so seems to have improved over 

time, which allows them to be better able to identify firms that 

subsequently performed better. However, many firms were still able to 

gain rights issue approval through excess nonoperating income.  

• We show that these firms subsequently underperformed other approved 

firms that did not use the same practice, indicating that the Chinese 

regulators’ objective of guiding capital resources toward the well-

performing sectors is partially compromised by earnings management 
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中國股市之盈餘動能分析 

本文探討中國股市之盈餘動能(earnings momentum)：在盈
餘宣告後，具有好盈餘訊息之公司，其股價持續上漲；具有
壞盈餘訊息之公司，其股價持續下跌。以2005至2013年期間
中國所有上市公司為樣本進行實證，結果顯示： 

1.中國上海與深圳（簡稱滬、深）股市都存在盈餘動能，且
依據滬、深股市之盈餘動能現象建構的零投資組合，其年
化報酬率分別達11%與13%，顯示滬、深股市的盈餘動能
兼具統計及經濟上的顯著性。 

2.滬、深股市股價都有提前反應盈餘訊息之現象，隱含滬、
深股市存在盈餘訊息提前走漏之現象或部份投資人具有預
測盈餘之能力。 

3.相對於深圳股市，上海股市提前反應盈餘訊息的幅度較小，
在盈餘宣告後對盈餘訊息的反應則較快。 

4.相對於A股，B股價格提前反應盈餘訊息的幅度較小，在
盈餘宣告後對盈餘訊息的反應則較快。 

5.金融海嘯期間，滬、深股市的盈餘動能現象都異於一般時
期。 
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上海與深圳股市之零投資組合持有75天（約3個月），分別可得2.87%與3.21%之
報酬率，隱含年化報酬率分別可達11.48% (2.87% 4)與12.84% (3.21% 4)，且
深圳股市零投資組合之累積異常報酬高於上海股市1.36% (12.84%-11.48%) 。由
此可知，兩股市之盈餘動能及兩股市盈餘動能之差異都具有經濟上的顯著性。 
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中國股市盈餘動能型態之異象 

 資料來源： 

盈餘宣告日、季盈餘及日報酬資料源於WRDS

之CSMAR(中國資料庫)。 

 樣本期間：2004~2013 

 樣本數： 

 24,735筆滬深股市季盈餘宣告資料 

2,621,910筆日報酬資料 
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第1-2組(粗實線)；第2至9組；第9-10組(粗虛線)之CAR 

主要發現： 1.中國存在盈餘動能 

                     2.中國股市對好壞盈餘訊息之反應不對稱 

                     3.中國股市對好壞盈餘訊息提前反應不對稱 
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總風險、系統風險、非系統風險之分解 
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Corporate Social Responsibility and Risk: 

Evidence from China  
The empirical findings in this paper show that CSR 
mitigates the firm-specific risk of Chinese firms, but 
exacerbates the market risk since CSR is associated 
with higher market risk. In addition, the returns of 
CSR-minded firms rise faster than those of less CSR-
minded firms when the stock market return is positive, 
indicating that Chinese investors value firms’ CSR 
performance when the stock market is up.  

The ‘upside’ effect is driven by the positive news 
effect and reliability effect, especially pronounced for 
firms with a lower level of government ownership and 
firms whose CSR policies are less driven by agency 
problems.  
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Does State Ownership Hinder the Positive 

Impact of CSR on Financial Performance and 

Stock Prices? Evidence from China  

This paper explores how state ownership and policy reform affect 
the internal efficiency of corporate social responsibility (CSR) in 
Chinese firms.  

Empirical results show that CSR improves financial and stock 
price performance for both private and state-owned firms. 

Before the CSR policy reform, state ownership weakens CSR’s 
positive effect on financial performance while strengthening that 
on stock prices.  

After the government tightened the CSR requirements further in 
early 2013, state ownership simultaneously weakens CSR’s positive 
impact on financial performance and stock prices,  implying that 
state-owned firms  pay excessive internal costs to follow the 
government’s stricter CSR requirements for external benefits.  
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0. INTRODUCTION -- 鄭政秉簡介 

學歷： 

•台灣大學經濟學系學士 

•清華大學經濟學研究所碩士 

•美國MICHIGAN STATE UNIVERSITY經濟學博士 

經歷 ： 

•東吳經濟系(12) 

•雲科大財金系(12) 

•思與言總編輯 

•國際經驗：中國、越南、韓國、法國、美國、 、 、 

•產業經驗：智慧製造、 、 、 
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一、中國經濟的成長趨勢 
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中國經濟的美好時光? 
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1978年來的中國經濟？ 

中國做對了什麼(1970年以來)？ 

中國創造了那些驚人之事？ 

中國巔峰在那裡？ 

歷史證據：PIKETTY’S 的發現 

何以中國經濟將難以再興? 
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Piketty的資本論(2014) 
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世界人均產出的增長率 

(從古至2100) 



9 

工業革命以來世界資本的分佈 

(1700-2100) 



中國1978年以來重大經濟策略 

•1978  摸著石頭過河 

•2001  加入WTO 

•2008  北京奧運 

•2011  城鎮化大工程 

•2013 「一帶一路」( 「絲綢之路經濟帶」和「21世紀

海上絲綢之路」) 、「亞投行」 

•2015 「中國製造2025」 

•2018 「中國標準2035」 

•2020  「國內國際雙循環」 、「共同富裕」 
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二、中國區域及產業的發展 







中各區域基礎設施資本存量比較 

 1993 2011  

 金額 
對比 

(西部=1) 
金額 

對比 

(西部=1) 

1993~2011 

年均增長率 

東部基礎設施 5 967(億元) 2.82 89 546(億元) 1.68 16.2% 

中部基礎設施 2 562(億元) 1.21 45 374(億元) 0.85 17.3% 

西部基礎設施 2 117(億元) 1 53 121(億元) 1 19.6% 

東部人均基礎設施 1 346(億元) 2.13 16 134(億元) 1.67 18.0% 

中部人均基礎設施 643(元) 1.02 10 454(億元) 1.08 20.4% 

西部人均基本設施 631(元) 1 9 637(億元) 1 19.9% 

 



2022中國交通和通訊基礎設施預測值 

參考指標 2010 2012 2022 
需要的年均增

長率 

人口數量(百萬人) 1341 1357 1408  

城市化率(%) 50.0 52.2 60.8  

GDP增速(%) 10.3 7.8 5.8  

人均 GDP(國際元) 7.967 9136 16420  

預測指標     

鐵路營運里程數(萬公里) 9.12 9.8 14.12 3.83% 

公路營運里程數(萬公里) 400.82 419.34 512.02 2.03% 

每百人手機擁有量 55.39 61.40 76.16 1.96% 

每百人電話主線擁有量 28.95 29.09 49.06 4.82% 

基礎設施投資占比 0.17 0.14 0.15  

基礎設施資本存量占比 0.15 0.13 0.12  

 



中國三大產業的發展 
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2010中國產業振興十大規劃（一） 

1、鋼鐵產業調整振興規劃 
• 實施適度靈活的出口稅收政策，推進企業聯合重組。 

2、汽車產業調整振興規劃 
• 減徵車輛購置稅及安排50億元補貼農民購車，推進汽車產業重組。 

3、紡織業調整振興規劃 
• 穩定國內外市場、提高自主創新能力、加快實施技術改造、淘汰落後產能、

優化區域佈局。 

4、裝備製造業調整振興規劃 
• 以核電風、風電為代表的裝備製造業為發展重點，加強資金支援。 

5、船舶工業調整振興規劃 
• 加大船舶出口買方信貨資金投放、現行內銷遠洋船舶財政金融支持政策延

至2012年 
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中國產業振興十大規劃( 二） 
6、電子資訊業調整振興規劃 
•強化自主創新、加快資訊化與工業化融合。 

7、石化產業調整振興規劃 
•提高農資保障能力、穩定開展煤化工示範、。 

8、輕工業調整振興規劃 

       重組年收入150億以上的大型輕工企業集團、增加輕工業特色
區域和產業集群100個。 

9、有色金屬調整振興規劃 
•支持大型骨幹企業實施跨地區兼併重組、區域內重組組和企

業集團之間的重組。 

10、物流業調整振興規劃 
•多式聯運和轉運設施、物流園區、城市配送、大宗商品和農

村物流。 
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2010 中國七大戰略新興產業 

2010年中國推動「七大戰略新興產業」:   

•「節能環保」 

•「新興信息技術」 

•「生物科技」 

•「新能源」 

•「新能源汽車」 

•「高端裝備製造業」 

•「新材料」 
19 



十大重點領域： 

• 新一代資訊技術(IC)、 

• 高檔數控機床和機器人(智慧製造)  

• 航空航太裝備、海洋工程裝備及高技術船舶、 

• 先進軌道交通裝備、節能與新能源汽車(電動車)、 

• 電力裝備、農業裝備、 

• 新材料、生物醫藥 

• 高性能醫療器械。 
20 

「中國製造2025」成效卓越(2015) 
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三、中國領先全球的技術與產業 

               -- R&D支出 



研發投入強度 
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中國研究生畢業人數 
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中國論文發表數 
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中國專利申請及獲得數 
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「中國製造2025」-- 至2020 成果嚇人 
 

• 虛擬實境VR(擴增實境AR)、共享經濟、 、 、 

Worse 

• 智慧製造、IC信息技术、電動車、機器人、自動產線、互

聯網 +、 

Planned 

• 5G、大數據、雲端、Fin-Tech、AI、量子運算、、、 

Surprisingly 

• 很多虛枉，但整體very good，好到讓西方感到不安。 

整體 
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四、中國市場的擴張(2013) 



2013全球10大 SMART PHONE 
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全球 LCD 產能 
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中國銀行在全球前 20大(2013 年英國銀行家 ) 

資料來源：整理自 2013 年 The Banker 雜誌網頁 

 

2013 年 

排名 

2012 年 

排名 

 

銀行名稱 

 

國家 一級資本 

（百萬美元） 

一級資本 

增速 

1 3 中國工商銀行 中國 160,646 14.72% 

2 2 摩根大通 美國 160,002 6.40% 

3 1 美國銀行 美國 155,461 -2.37% 

4 4 匯豐集團 英國 151,048 8.21% 

5 6 中國建設銀行 中國 137,600 15.50% 

6 5 花旗集團 美國 136,532 3.53% 

7 7 三菱 UFJ 金融集團 日本 129,576 10.73% 

8 8 富國銀行 美國 126,607 11.11% 

9 9 中國銀行 中國 121,504 9.29% 

10 10 中國農業銀行 中國 111,493 15.64% 

11 11 巴黎銀行 法國 99,223 8.02% 

12 12 蘇格蘭皇家集團 英國 88,157 0.05% 

13 13 法國農業信貸 法國 81,355 1.41% 

14 14 桑坦德 西班牙 81,260 1.71% 

15 15 巴克萊 英國 81,110 5.36% 

16 17 三井住友 日本 78,902 3.31% 

17 16 瑞穗集團 日本 74,956 -3.95% 

18 18 萊斯銀行 英國 67,435 -0.09% 

19 20 高盛 美國 66,977 5.87% 

20 19 德意志銀行 德國 66,600 4.95% 
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中國銀行市值前十大與世界排名(2013) 

資料來源：整理自 2013 年 The Banker 雜誌網頁 單位：百萬美元 
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2016年度FINTECH前十名 

•螞蟻金服 (中國) 

•趣店 (中國) 

•OSCAR (美國) 

•陸金所 (中國) 

•眾安保險 (中國) 

•ATOM BANK (英國) 

•KREDITECH (德國) 

•AVANT (美國) 

•SOFI (美國) 

•京東金融 (中國) 

 



2016中國FINTECH商業模式分析 



2018年中國FINTECH 



A promising resurgence in China ？ 
Total investment activity (VC, PE and M&A) in Fintech in China 2014–Q2’19 



五、中國經濟政策與制度的演革 

•1978  摸著石頭過河 

•1978  家庭聯產承包責任制 

•2001  加入WTO 

•2011  城鎮化大工程 

•2013 「一帶一路」(「絲綢之路經濟帶」和「21

世紀海上絲綢之路」) 、「亞投行」 

•2015 「中國製造2025」 

•2018 「中國標準2035」 

•2020  經濟雙循環 、共同富裕 
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習上台後的經濟政策&新走向 

•2013 一帶一路&亞投行 

•2012 中國製造2025 & 中國標準2035 

•2017 修憲稱帝 

•2018 中美貿易戰開始 

•2020  習收回香港(港失國際金融中心) 

•2020 經濟雙循環&共同富裕 

•2012 中共大軍圍封台灣、展現攻台意圖 

•2022 習近平定於一尊、對抗民主價值 
37 



2022中共20大的新走向 

• 從7常委看中共未來的特色 

 呼應習近平一個人的意志 

 拼政治、拼科技、拼軍事 

 不再著重改革跟市場經濟 

•進一步惡化的徵兆： 

 重提雙循環 

 五萬新合作供銷社 

 共產黨強入中國民企組織 

 互聯網巨頭被混改 

• 中美對抗將愈演愈烈 
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2022中國經濟不佳的內部因素 

 疫情此起彼落、不斷爆發：上海、海南、 

福建、廈門 

 堅持動態清零政策：嚴重傷害中國的市場 

需求及供給 

 房地產進一步惡化：造成中國供需都急速

萎縮，系統風險大增 

 習近平治國大左轉：16日又重申共同富裕 

(急不得、但也等不得) 
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2022中國經濟不佳外部因素 

• 俄烏戰爭：能源漲、物價漲、經濟增

長緩，都遇到空前挑戰 

• 美中科技戰愈演愈烈：擴大對中高階

半導體的管制 

• 美中金融戰也箭在弦上：大量中在美

中企即將主動或被迫退出美國股市 

• 中對台軍演升級 → 美中全方位的對抗 
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中國經濟的美好時光 
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中國經濟難美好--民企光景 (FROM遠見) 
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美二次半導體制裁對比 

2020 制裁 2022 制裁 

對象 華為 & 中興 幾百家公司 

產業 
消費、一般產業、 

少量軍工 

消費、一般產業、軍工、安全、
太空、未來產業 

(5G、AI、生技、能源、、) 

技術層級 8奈米設備 
28奈米製造、14奈米設備、光刻
機、EUA軟體、GPU整合晶片、 

all晶片、設備、人力 

涉及國家 美、荷 美、荷、台、曰、韓、歐洲 
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強國的關鍵在制度 
 
 

•後發優勢的陷阱 -- 僅技術變革 

•制度變革優於技術變革 

•制度三面向： 

•正式制度 FORMAL INSTITUTIONS 

•非正式制度 INFORMAL INSTITUTIONS 

•司法執行力 ENFORCEMENT 

•市場變革到政治變革 

•中國強國之路的障礙 -- 政治變革之遙遙無期 
44 

中國經濟制度的演革  



•中國的經濟變革是「人類行動的後果，

而非人類精心計畫的結果，亦即中國精

心計畫結晶只是一個偶然。」(P.208) 

•中央政府和民間及地方力量同時辯證性

的決定中國過去的制度變革。 

•制度變革的主軸是由民間所帶動的「邊

緣革命」 45 

COASE (2013) 眼中的中國經濟 



•中國最初的度變革的四大邊緣力量:  

•1. 家庭聯產承包制：開啟了農業部門的成長。 

•2. 個體工商戶變革:在1980年前在民間醞釀。 

•3. 鄉鎮企業變革:在1980年代之間，在中央

政府的禁止之下，進行各種組織創新。 

•4. 經濟特區: 最初是由地方官員和民間企業

進行多種試驗下的產物。 
46 

COASE (2013) 眼中的中國經濟 



•1990年代，三關鍵的制度安排也是由

民間和地方力量造成的: 

•1. 上海和深圳兩股市的設立。 

•2. 國企的股份制改造 

•3. 工業區的進一步發展 

 

•小結：落入後發優勢的陷阱？ 47 

COASE (2013) 眼中的中國經濟 
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具備哪些優勢？ 特別是2008年之後： 

• GDP & Wealth 1. 中國國家財力雄厚 

• 工程研究生數、R&D 比值、專利數、論文

數、 、、 

2. 累積有利尖端資源 

• 5G、AI、線上支付、FinTech、基建(航太、

工程建設、、、) 
3. 某些領域領先全球 

• 世界組織、一帶一路、、、 4. 中國國家影響力日增 

• 全民運動、大而完整 (ex. FinTech) 5. 中國全國企圖旺盛 

• 動機、組織、規模、整合(私企) 6. 西方國家應對不佳 

六、結論 -- 中國經濟的前景與挑戰 



1. 傳統技術/產業不紮實 

2. 研發不牢固：瓢竊、欺騙、策略、收買、、、  

3. 整體社會創新環境不足、浮而不實：EX. 清華紫光、北方

正大、聯想、瑞幸咖啡、愛奇異 

4. A & A+人才不足，頂企(如華為)不多 

5. 被美切斷頂尖源頭：技術、元件、專家(千人計畫、長江學

者)、留學、、、 

6. 日益左轉，資本及民企漸失活力。 

7. COV19後，本身自殘 & 與西方對抗升級 
49 

具備哪些劣勢？  



SUPERPOWER: G1難，G2 可能 

•將由高度成長至中低度成長：5% ~ 3% 

 

WHY中國後勢仍可能有動力? 

•仍是開發中國家 

•人均所得甫破一萬元 

•強大的國家財力 

•效率的國家機器/中國共產黨/超強民族主義 

•長久的西方抵制(轉換成遍地烽火)??? 

•漸弱的民間活力 

•漸增的霸權打野心？？？ 
50 

中國可以多強？  
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Ⅰ数据库内容介绍——概览 



重点可用于分析、预
测A股上市企业成长、
盈利、收益、偿债能
力等 

判断未来经济趋势，行业
发展 

Ⅰ数据库内容介绍——主流数据 

可用于分析、预测
中小企业成长、盈
利、收益、偿债能
力等 

分析行业走势，热点行业
向传统领域渗透度 

通过历任高管简历，分析各
管理者对企业发展可能产生
的影响 



Ⅰ数据库内容介绍——特色专题 



Ⅰ数据库内容介绍——特供数据 

特供数据 

经济类 

非经济类 

中国工业企业
数据 

海关进出口数
据 

县级财政数据 

专利数据 

环境数据 

旅游数据 



一带一路
数据 

新闻资讯 

数据服务 

宏观统计 

贸易往来 

对内/外投
资 

一带一路
指数 

经济发展 

民生统计 

国家概况 

政策环境 

财政统计 

支柱产业 

文化交流 

亚投行 

合作项目 

国际竞争力 

Ⅰ数据库内容介绍——一带一路 



选择进入的数据库
类型 

推荐进入标准数据
库 

登陆/注册通
道 www.ccerdata.cn 

无账号情况下，
可匿名登陆 

Ⅱ数据库应用——登陆 



Ⅱ数据库应用——库结构展示 

用户名显
示/退出 

表单类
型 目录结构 

子库列表 

搜索框 



Ⅱ数据库应用——基础/聚合表 

进入基础
表表单 

以获取《资产负债表》里的“货币资金”、
《利润表》中的“营业收入”、《现金流量
表》中的“销售商品、提供劳务收到的现金”
这三个指标为例 

每张表单 

独立展示 

在数据指标
框内只展示
单表 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 

进入聚
合表表

单 

只展示 

子库名
称 

在数据指标框
内合并展示表
单 

聚合表模式下
下载的三个指

标 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 

基础表模式下下
载的三个指标 



查询功能 

Ⅱ数据库应用——子库展示 

条件筛选 

该子库所
含指标展

示 

查看对该子库
及包含指标的

说明 



点击关联查询 

Ⅱ数据库应用——关联查询 

输入关键字搜索 

选中关联表单 

选中关联匹配的指标 

展示关联查询
表单选中需要
的指标进行预
览或下载 



Ⅱ数据库应用——扩展查询 

选中需要查
询的指标 

点击打开扩展
查询条件设置

页面 

选择匹配规
则 满足“所
有”或“任
何” 

 添加一个
条件组 

添加一个
查询条件 

选择指标 
选择条件 

输入条件
值 

查询职务为独
立董事或监事
的美国国籍男

性高管 

点击数据预览 

查看扩展查询
指标 



Ⅱ数据库应用——读取脚本 

选择要下载
的指标 

点击下载 

下拉菜单 

选择保存格式 

支持TXT/CSV/Excel/SPSS

格式 

下拉菜单 

选择读取脚本类型 

支持Matlab/R/SAS

导入 

核对下载信息 

点击下载 

机构用户可直接
下载 

下载到Matlab

工作文件后请
解压 

打开Matlab软
件 

工作文件夹中
找到脚本双击 

显示已执
行脚本命

令 

双击打开
变量数据

视图 

成功读取脚
本后的数据

展示 



提供各种数据定制
服务，点击一键定

制 

Ⅱ数据库应用——定制数据 



在帮助与动态里点击
操作手册和常见问题 

可解决您的基本使用
问题 

如仍不能解决您的问题 

请填写意见反馈表或直
接与在线客服（工作日）
联系 

Ⅱ数据库应用——帮助与售后 
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